
Apples And Pears
Make Good Salads

B> YERNA STANTON
Assistant State Agent

The built-in sweetness of fall
pears and apples can be an aid to
homemakers in stretching the
sugar budget. On the averag*
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these fruits are about 10 percent
..uga.v
The simplest way to make the

most of natural pear and apple
sweetness is to eat them out of
hand. But for variety, try them
n salads dressed with cheese.
Split a pear and fill the center with
Roquefort cheese thinned with a

little cream. Dress up apples with
c 4 4 e or cream cheese mixed
¦Aith chopped chives. For a note

color, add nuts, carrot strips, or
reen peppers to the salad or use

or raisins to lend it even
-j\.:ei sweetness
Sour cream dressing makes an-

; r tast> companion for pears
apple v i'lain cooked dressing
»<> I with fruit salad. Make

i; e > vinegar, milk, seasoning.
.mi ,t table fat. and cook it
\ simmering water.

>r cooked dishes, apples and
need a little extra sweeten-
\nd c n sirup, honey or mo.

-mm may be used for this.
Win n baking pears or apples
i:t' th.? centers with dates or

.> This adds sweetness, am!
n: about 1 teaspoon sugar will
neded for each piece of fruit,
ror side dish that satisfies the

oth at small cost in sugar
p apples or pears wit h sweet¬
ies Dot each layer with fat.

in 8J r;nk!e with just a little
r or brush with honey

'nr pears or apple-. <;u ir-

ter the fruit and bake with a little
water until partially cooked. Then
.: read with bright-colored jelly.
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Every nickel counts .

Get your money's worth

Spend wisely buy the coli
that's best by taste-test! It'
RC . . . the refreshing quick
up that grew 60 times in
years. Try it today! See wh;
new millions are going stead;
with Royal Crown Cola
Pick up 6 bottles or a case.

BEST BY TASTE-TES

TWO FULL
GLASSES t) ^

t-mc.u.i.MT.otr
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¦»

it RC won my taste?test!"

CLAUDETTE COLBERT, now starring in "SLEEP, MY LOVE," a

Triangle Production, is one of the more than 130 leading Holly¬
wood stars who have taken the cola taste-test and picked RC
best-tasting. Now Claudette, like so many other stars, serves RC
in her home. She knows it's best by taste-test.

NEHI BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 58 Murphy, N. C.

Burley Queen
To Be Selected

.
Plans for the selection of the

Hurley Tobacco Queen for Western
Vorth Carolina are now under way.
it has been announced by Ewart
^ Ball, editor of the Farmers Fed¬
eration \ i'ws. who is handling pre¬
liminary work on the project. Mr.

I Ball has asked that any person in
Western North Carolina who plans
to submit the name of a candidate,
do so within the next ten days.

Candidates should be fifteen
y'Mrs of age or older, and should
h;.ve raised or helped to raise their
iwu tobacco crop, even though it
be a small one. Candidate's
ii me>\ along with information con-
c; ruing their tobacco crop and
ether farm activities should be sent
t Mr Ball at the Farmers Federa¬
tion \ 'us office, along with a

nnpshot of the candidate. The
Farmers Federation News will
then make photographs of each
candidate, after which a commit¬
tee chosen from members of the
V-hcville Junior Chamber of Com¬
merce and of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation will select the winner, using
he photographs and detailed in¬
formation on tin farm activities of
the candidate.

\s in the past, the candidate
chosen to be the Tobacco Queen
will be introduced at a banquet to
he held in Asheville, and will be
present at the opening of the
Burley Tobacco market on De¬
cember 1

A new method of processing
fresh cut green alfalfa promises
"o open industrial outlets for such
tlfalfa products as proteins and
figments or coloring materials, ac¬
cording to l/SDA.
Meat production under Federal

nsped ion for the week ended
Octobed 18 totaled 308 million
'ounds.

md continue baking until fruit is
tender with a shiny surface.

PROTECT VOl It LOVED ONES
With A

Ql'IXN & HUMPHREY
Mutual Burial Certificate

ONLY COSTS 25c TO JOIN
QUIXX At HUMPHREY
Mutual Burial Association

Copperhill, Tenn.

Cash for Black Walnuts
HI LLED AND DRV

M. C, Walters and Co.
MI KP1IY. X. C.

[NEURALGIA^I \J : r rc'.uf of neural-..' :a and 1
1 1. ho t! an Liquid Capudine. I

I due to |* '. #

^Liquid CAPUDINE*

LEAVE ON ROUND-WORLD CRUISE

WAVING GOODBYE from the deck of the 96-foot brigantine Yankee, leav¬
ing Gloucester, Mass., on an 18-month globe-circling voyage (1. to r.)
are: Mildred Young of Chicago; Mrs. Electra Search Johnson, wife of the
skipper; Terry Glenn of Chicago: Elizabeth Stewart of Villanova, Pa.,
and Mary Booth of Larchmont, N. Y The girls will assist the "gentlemen
sailors" in manning the vessel on her adventure trip. ( International )

J. T. Dockery
Honored At Party

Mrs. Ethel Coker entertained
with a birthday party at her home.
Athens. Tenn., last Tuesday honor¬
ing her nephew. J. T. Doekery of
Dallas, on his 22nd birthday an¬

niversary.
The table was centered with a

\hite birthday cake bearing 22
pink candles. White fall flowers
completed the table decorations
and were used about the rooms.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs Clyde Brannon and daughter.
Virginia of Murphy. Mr and Mrs.
Dockery and daughter. Judy Diane.
Mi and Mrs. Coker and sons.
Harold. Hobby. Billy and Allen.

Mrs. Ford Dies
Mrs Margaret Susan Ford. 65.'

died Saturday morning. November
1. at her home near Hayesville
after an illness of six weeks.

Funeral services were held at
3 p. m. Sunday at Hayesville
Methodist chvrch. with the Rev
Mr Davis, pastor the church, and
the Rev. Mr. Poindexter of Shoot¬
ing Creek officiating. Burial was
in the Methodist cemetery with
hie funeral home in charge.

Pallbearers were: Emerson
Swain. Hay Swain. Cline McClure.
Horaree Groves. Robert Anderson
..ml Kenneth. Barnard.
Surviving are the husband. Will¬

iam L. Ford: two daughters. Mrs.
Yirgie Groves of Hayesville arid
Mrs. Pearl Hicks of Charlotte: two
brothers. .1 (I. and W. T Massey
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FOR SALE
Art s Lodge

ART JONES, Owner
3 Miles West Hiawassee, Ga.

Three story building, six rooms with
bath. Room for five more rooms on

first floor. Also place for kitchen
and dining ro.>m.

PHONE, WRITE OR SEE OWNER
AT PLACE.

Good Tourist
Location

of HayesviJle: three sisters. Mrs.
D. P. Ford ol Ashcville. Mrs. Ed¬
win Hawkins of Hayesville. and
Mr: T B. West of Idaho.

Mrs. Ford had been a member
of the Methodist church since
early life.

Preaching service is held each
first and third Sunday morning at
11:00 a. m. with the Rev. Cal.in
Thompson preaching.

Mrs. Wade Muli and Mrs Lon-
nie Wilcox visited Mrs. C. R. Led-
ford Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Ensley and

daughter visited Mrs. Ensley's par¬
ent Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Henson

end family.
Griffic Ledford from Morris-

town. Tenn., visited his brother,
Joe Ledford. Jr.

Ralph Ledford. Wade Mull, and
Lonnie Willeox visited in Copper-
hill. Tenn.. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Kilpatrick visited
Mrs. Ralph Ledford Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Green has returned
home from the hospital.

When possible, it is well to see
the sire and dam of the feeder eaif
before buying beeause milk fat on
a young animal is often quite de¬
ceptive and unless he has good
blood and individuality back of
him he is apt to be disappointing
as he gets older.

NOTARY PUBLIC
FANNI1 McGUIRE

SCOUT OFFICE

keepsake
Diamond Rings
REGISTRATION CERTIFi

CATE WITH EVERY
DIAMOND

Davis' Jewelers I
ML I.ODCE N'OTICFV®/ A F. & A M.

Cherokee Lod.-e No146 will hold regular communi-
cation the first Monday nuht ineach month, at 7:30 p lnthe Masonic hall. All members
are urged to be present, andj visitors arc welcome.

J. II. DUNCAN. Master.
J. C. HI MIlIti:!', Secretary.

GET AWAY FROM DIRT AND SOOT
WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

Oil Conversion Units for any type furnace
FREE ESTIMATES F. II. A. TERMS

THE HAYWOOD COMPANY, Inc.
STATE LICENSED

Itlll.DING . PU MRING HEATING - CONTRACTORS
PHONE 530 WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

3uifo1a Concjue/v
SNOW, SLUSH AND Mi ll

PENNSYLVANIA

Here's the tire that takes the
V,

worry out of driving in Winter's
worst weather. Hundreds of sharp
edged cups, embedded in sturdy
cleat bars dig in when other tires

» « * | rv

spin ...pull like everything through
T

»anything. Get a set before the next
r

snow hits the ground and stay on
the safe side of Winter!

ALLISON & DUNCAN
Murphy, North Carolina


